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28th February, 1961.
The Registrar,UNIVERSITY.
Dear Sir,
I enclose my First Annual Report as a Research 
Professor.
Yours faithfully,
Dorothy Hill
Research Professor in Geology.
AKKPAL REPORT. I960
By Research Professor D. Hill
This, the first year of ay work as a research 
professor, has naturally included the continuation or 
completion of work undertaken as a reader, and the formulation 
of a policy for the future. In the latter I have been much 
assisted by observations made during study leave, 1st July - 
31st December, I960 on research in other places.
Before 1 left on study leave, much of my non-teaching 
time m s  consumed in the editing of "The Geology of Queensland" 
a book of 474 pages, 8 plates, 2 coloured maps and 56 black and 
white maps. Mr* A.K. Denmead, Chief Government Geologist of 
Queensland, was associated with me in its editing. We aimed 
to make it comprehensive, while giving greater space to new 
work than to work which has not been modified in the last 
decadef sixty-three geologists were invited to contribute 
eighty-seven articles which were welded together by the 
editors. The work which appeared as Volume 7 of the Journal 
of the Geological Society of Australia, forms a suitable base 
from which to promote research on the geology of Queensland.
Ky researches in the first half of I960 included 
work on the Cambrian Arehaeoeyathina collected by Sir V.E. 
PUchs* Trans Antarctic Expedition. This work is continuing.
The group is difficult because practically all the recent 
ma,1or advances in its study are published in Russian. I 
conferred with the Russian specialists while I was on study 
leave, and examined a relevant collection of Australian 
archaeocyathin&e in Earburg, West Germany.
I also advanced my studies on the Silurian and 
Devonian corals of North Queensland and the Carboniferous 
corals of the Yarrol Basin. In connection with the latter,
Z studied type specimens in Moscow and Paris.
Researches within the department in I960 to which, 
with the assistance of Dr. W.O.H. Maxwell, I gave special 
interest and help, were those by -
1) R.W. Day on the stratigraphy, sedimentology and 
palaeontology (particularly the lamellibranchs) of the 
Cretaceous of the Roma district.
2.
2) J# Bear on the stratigraphy ana palaeontology 
(particularly the braehiopode) of an area near Canla 
in the Yarrol Basin.
3) P.G.J. Fleming on the stratigraphy of the 
Carboniferous deposits of the Heerkol area, and in 
particular on the polyzoa.
4) H.J. McKellar on the stratigraphy, sedimentology 
and palaeontology (particularly the brachiopods) of an 
area S.E. of Monto.
5) J. dell on the stratigraphy and palaeontology 
(particularly the corals} of the Devonian and 
Carboniferous of an area near Bajool.
All but the first of these co-ordinate with the work 
of Br. Maxwell (in the geology of the Yarrol district of the 
Yarrol Main, and on the aedimentology of reefs, modem at 
Heron Island, and Carboniferous at Old Cannindah) and myself, 
(Palaeozoic corals) to fora a concerted investigation into 
the geological history of one of Queenslands great sedimentary 
basins. Mr. Day’s research dovetails with that of Mr. d.T. 
Woods of the Geological Survey of Queensland on Cretaceous 
Ammonites and Crabs, and serves to increase our understanding 
of the Great Artesian Basin.
While on study leave, I enquired into the trends of 
geological research oversea®.
In palaeontology, the relatively new science of 
paiynology, a branch of ^palaeontology that deals with 
fossil spores and pollens, has made great progress. It 
enables subsurface correlation of well cuttings and cores 
that would otherwise be useless due to lack of forame or 
macrofessils. In all but the major centres applied aspects have cut-stripped fundamental research. Fossil s&croplankton 
studies are being made at some centres, and these could prove 
as useful as, and in the same way as, palynology.
Palaeontological research in general shows increasing 
precision in morphology, with the aim of giving more precision 
to stratigraphy. In the best schools this is associated with 
comparative studies On living animals.
Pnlaeoecology, the relation between fossils and 
their environment of life and burial, is receiving great 
attention. It is used in association with sedimentology to 
give more precision to stratigraphy.
Sedimentology io being actively pursued everywhere 
to increase its value in stratigraphy. The laws of transport 
sad deposition are being studied in experimental laboratories 
deltas and flood plains. Depositions! structures are 
being used to interpret stratigraphic environments in 
petroleum geology and to evaluate theories of the sedimentary 
origin of metallic ore bodies. Problems such as the origin 
and replacement of cements are being studied by geochemical 
methods.
Stratigraphy is being rendered more precise by 
facies studies end by improvements in palaeontology and 
sedimsntology. Geochemistry and geophysics are both being 
applied to solving special problems in stratigraphy* as well 
as in mineralogy and igneous and metamorphlc petrology* though 
their contribution© are far more expensive.
In fact modern trends of research emphasize the 
essential unity of the earth sciences* though pre-war treads 
seemed to imply their distinctness.
Queensland research resources in library and specimen 
collections are inferior to those of the major TJfcited Kingdom 
universities. Our collections are deficient in size and 
curating. Curators in the United Kingdom are senior lecturers 
or lecturers* with clerical assistance. Oar Keeper* being the 
senior technical assistant in the department* has, particularly 
in I960* had so was other calls on his time that ta» 
collections are neglected and work im hampered thereby.
Besearch assi etantships are an interesting feature 
of Dtalted Kingdom universities now. These are permanent positions 
occupied by graduates of two types. One type holds them for a 
short time to perfect some techniques or to get an insight into 
a particular problem under a particular expert. The other type* 
more numerous* is unambitious and hap-y in the more technical 
aspects of a research* leaving the arduous, mental work to the 
staff member they assist. The majority of the assistants I saw 
were women. Their pay comes mostly from the research funds of 
the Universities. This system would have useful application 
here.
Policy for Future
After discussion with Professor A.F. Wilson I submit 
the following objectives for my work as Besearch Professor -
1) To ensure that post-graduate students desiring to 
specialise in palaeontology* sedlmentology and stratigraphy 
get the best possible training in these branches.
In this connection I night report that only 
financial difficulties prevent us tram having a considerable 
post-graduate intake from overseas) in the last few years I 
have received enquiries from four Americans wishing to come 
here to study fossil corals. Graduate students from Sydney 
and Mew Sagland, specialising in corals, visit here each year 
to use the coral collections.
2) To ensure that the research programme of staff and 
trainees produces a sufficiently wide range of specialists 
to serve the main needs of the state and the Commonwealth, 
while allowing the fullest possible Choice to each 
individual.
3) fo ensure that such researches co-ordinate with those 
in other branches of geology within the department.
4) To confer with the Chief Geologists of Queensland and 
the Bureau of Mineral Resources, Canberra, the better to 
provide for (2).
5) To improve the research tools of the library, 
specimen collections, and map compilations to a standard 
comparable with those of the better Universities oversms.
6) As far as my own research is concerned, to continue 
fundamental work on the Palaeozoic corals and the 
Arohaeooyathinae, and to continue to analyse the 
geological history of the State.
Present Handicaps
I would respectfully point cut that owing to 
specialist staff shortage I am obliged to give one day and 
one evening lecture per week to first year students and on© 
lecture per week to second year students, as well as doing 
the third year and post-graduate work outlined in the terms 
of my appointment.
Owing to technical staff shortage I am obliged to 
give more of my time to the collections and to preparation 
work than is economically desirable, sine© well-ordered 
collections are absolutely essential to fundamental research 
in palaeontology and stratigraphy.
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Department of Geology, 
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19th May, 1961.
Research Professor D. Hill, Ph.D.,
D.Sc., F.A.A., F.Gr.S., 
Department of Geology,
University of Queensland,
ST. LUCIA.
Dear Madam,
The Senate at its recent meeting noted with 
appreciation your first annual report as a Research 
Professor.
The report on your Study Leave was also noted 
and approved.
Yours faithfully,
(C.J. Connell) 
Registrar
